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BY ANY URDSTICK, the annual. Galley Gallop 
was a sucoess I The ladies quietly d_nstr ... 
ted their oompeti ti ve spirit 1 the thirteen 
starters _de this the biggest n .. t sinoe 
the Rhode ftLver raoe in May and the olose 
t1.llles (below) show that the boats were 
saUed unitol'lU.7 -U (;you expected less'). 
There was plenty ot ek1l.l.t'Ill. boat handling 
with most ot the neet olose to the line 
at the start and HsU;y tetoh1ng the weather 
mark With a toul ourrent 1'IUID1n&. So 
congratulations are in order tor all the 
skippers and eapeo1aU;y to Ibt Abbott 1Ibo 
took tirst plaoe With a vel'1 olear IUl'gin. 
The race was run on one ot t.he hottest days 
of this _r but the Wind.. _re tair and 
most of the n .. t f1n1aheclin 1IDdar 2 hra. 
John and Bob Banbury aboard SEAWI1'CHhandled 
Committee Boat duty and Wisely aet an 
appropriate oourse with a lI18roit'lll.ly short 0 

downWind leg. For thi. and tor aitting out 
in the hot sun mi..sing all the tun, JUDy 
thanks! 

One skipper (let's oall her l\1th to protect 
her identity) was overheard to obaerve that 
being skipper was Haier than being chiet oook/ 
bottle washer/deckhand. There must be some 
truth to this because rumor has it that the 

o crew went unfed. I'Izy1l1s Btu-ke tound that you 
cannot depend on your orew to oheck the rig
ging I their main halyard tailed and quiok 
thinking pressed the topping 11ft into service. 
This worked for a lIhlle until it failed too 
and Phyllls finished with gellOa only. 
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SlRliNA 
JW.ANl!HlS 
TROUVAILLE 
QUlSTER 
EASTINGOOWII 

TALISMAN 
DAPHNE 

Corr·!1' 
Abbott 1'33'55 

L. H1mn ° 1.40.06 
C. Serfass 1.44'32 
X. Thrasher1.4S.05 
X. "Wllson 1.46'32 
X. Outer_ 1.46. sa 

bridge 
B. Bridge 1148'13 
R. Boecker 1148'50 

9 SAWIR rADII 
10 QUESt 
II PROCEIIAS 
12 WILLINGIIISS II 
III' WILD BOVIR 

C L U B 

mGOST 1960 

So Bogarde 
I. IfcIntosh 
C. I'1.dgecn 
P. BIutte 
X. leegan 

ftLngers among the craws ot the n .. t inoludedl 
Ed " Betsy Pl1tt. aboard DAfBNE, Jan &0 Bill 
BirelT aboard 1fIJISflft, and Spud Korrisae;y " 
Qnp Boeolc8r aboard QUliBll)S. 

Setting the FOP'r att1twM tor the raoe 
waG a del1ght.hl IUbar Aore Part.y on 
SatUl'dq. 'lhe poq1. vas ..u used as was the 
volleyball oourt (Uiq lIariland rules I ) and 
all hands teasted on the heaV1l.;y laden buffet 
tables. An appraoiati". thanks to Ann " 
St.... Grant tor boat.1al the part.y and wearing 
II&D1 hats 1noluding l1~guard and ferry 
boat gas handler and to Jan " BUl Birely as 
sooial oha1~ tor this event. &jo;y1ng the 
festivities _re' T_" Marcia Outerbr1dge 
(EASTIHG DOWN), Jett" Cal'O~ Serfass (~ 
NJM)S), Ibt " Pete Abbott (BRrSTOL 'ASHION) , 
L;ynn &0 Fred H1mn (SIRIIU.), Caro~ " Kevin 
Pidgeon ~), Margie" Mike WUson 
(QUESTER), David. " Anne .Bell (MIZPAH), Danny 
" MaI'1 Thrasher (TROUV 1.'Il.LE), Diok &0 l\1tb 
Boecker (n.u>HN1), Me " Spud Morrisae;y (MAR
GARITA), Val " Jane Taliaterro ow.clDN) , 
Dave &0 Phy1lis Burke (WTIJ.TNGNESS II), A1. " 
Mar1aine HII1tenbe1n (COmmOR), Chuck &0 
Anne Holland (IJOLWHDAISB), Jan " Bill Birel;y 
(JjN-B), Caro~ "Lee ~en (~TEKIS), Ann 
" st.... Grant (rjIft WtHD), Bak " Adele Kault. 
JUD (BRAVO II), BUl " Shirley I1rby (SEREtlITY). 
John .. Jean KoLaqb1in (LICHmOOT). 8Ul " 
Anne Slel.1n& (BOI1III LASS II), Jerel " Dee 
Kats (111 BIL .), A1. .. Lis newer (AHEllJIE) , 
Fred " Jan I'lo_ (AITERGLOW), Ed " Bet.,. 
Plitt (DAMB IWS), Ed Stana (GRDlS),CJ.aude " 
Theresa Stripling, Mal .. Arlene Drusk1n 
(MB:LTIKI), Paul" Bette BotZler (SECaiD WIND), 
Hunter" Shirley Iennard (BONXERS), Nol'lll &: 
Sandra Bogarde (SAVOIR ,AIRE), Lou " Jane 
Cable (ZIPHIR), Toa " Barbara Carey (SPINIlIIFT)., 
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Sam &. Nancy Mattingly (ETESIAN). Bill 1.Lynn 
&. Beryl Bridge (TALISMAN). Bob Banbury. 
John Banbury (SEAWITCH). and Jack &.Marty 
Keegan (WILD ROVER). 

WE mlli 'T OUTnll THE WIND GODS during the 
annual Cove Point Ovemight Raoe. MoVing 
the race from August to June resulted in 
another Windless finish. It. neat of 8 
lined up to follow the starting sequence 
ably provided by' Cary Diok:l.eson. Pat ~ck
worth. and ICim &. Evans Hughes aboard HIGHBALL 
II. Three boats finished the 75.6 lIdl.e 

ratnel The repli postoards should be 
returned NO LATER THAN AUGUST 25 to Ruth 
Boecker. Water taxi servioe will begin at 
1400 and directions by' land and sea are below. 
By LandI Ritchie Hwy. south (Rt. 2) to 
McKinsey Rd. (along Sevema Park Mall). Tum 
east on McKinsey Rd. whioh becomes Giddings 
Rd. and deadends at Beach Rd. Tum right onto 
Beach and Striplings at #10 Beach Rd. wUl be 
on ;your lett. By Sea. Magotby River between 
Stony Point and Henderson Point ott Crystal 
Beaoh near day marker "1". 

course by' Sunday aftemoon. leaving the rest BALTDIlRE HARBOR is shaping up to be a fun 
of the neet to sit out the doldrums before weekend. Instructions for the race are 
firing up the iron jennies. SIRBHIt. was first attached with this Newsletter. Details on 
across the line with a corrected time ot the Kediterranean_style mooring appeared in 
23121 .. 12 (Lynn &. Fred Hi:xon). with BRISTOl. the June Newsletter. so be sure to review 
F.ASllION in next at 23128117 (lbt &. Pete them beforehand. It. small $4 doclcage fee Will 
Abbott). while ANTIGONE tinished third at be assessed those arriving by' sea and a 
23.42.21 (Jerry Caswall). In the llir cate.. nominal (approx $1) charge is levied by' the 
gory were. SEIt. URCHIN (Reed &. Pat Rollo). Ibckmaster for electrical connections if you 
MELTEMI: (Mal &. Arlene Druskin with Dick 1!oeoker wish to use them. Two of our Club ambers' 
Johnaanb!!ry. Ed, &. Bet_BY_Plitt. and Art Bllitch sons have volunteered to take "dock watch" 
aboard). wrLLINGNESSU (Dave &. Ph11lisBarke and-Stq1dth our boa~s duri11.g the-clIMer at->
with Mike &. Margie WUson and Dick 1!oeoker,Jr. Sergi's Ice House. It is reoo_ded that 
aboard). TRDUVAILLE (Denny &. Mary Thrasher). you lock your boat when you leave. however. 
and RAMERIt. DBL MIt.R (Al. Gordon). Maybenm There's lots to do around the Inner Harbor 
year we'll have a nice steady Windl so come prepared for a good timel If you 

haven't sent your reservations for dinner to 
Mary Thrasher, do it today--the deacD.ine is 
August 1 (903 Morris Ave •• Luthe1'V1lle. lID 

STopr Mark your calendar for the annual 
ColDDlOdore's Cup Race and Shore Party on 
Labor Day Weekend and f'1ll out the attached 
reply postcard and mail it today! The 
party will begin Saturday night Aug. JO with 
a rendezvous behind Gibson Island betwen 
Holland and Purdy Points. Sundq moming 
the racers will set sul for the silver at 
1100 otf Baltimore Light (Instructions 
attaohed With this Newsletter). The first 
three finishers will be awarded trophies at 
the 'all Dinner. 'l'hen everyone can relax 
and saU baok to Claude &. 'l'heresa Stripling's 
lovely waterfront home on the Magotby River 
tor a great party and swim in the pool. ll'or 
the party the Club will proVide fried 
chioken. draft beer/set-ups. cold drinks for 
the kids. ice. rolls. dessert and paper goods. 
Eaoh family should bring a oovered dish to 
share and your own liquor. The Striplings 
have requested that their front door be used 
to !;et to the restrooms. Don't torget to 
pack your swim .suit and wallet for the SO-50 

21093. 301/252-3865). Dinner is at 1930. 

COKING UP SOON is the First Annual Bristol 
Club Crab Feast. Mark your calendar for 
the Sept. 20 weekend in beautiful Lake 
Ogleton at the Bay Ridge Civic AsSOCiation. 
Details. directions and a reservation t01'lll 
will appear in the next Newsletter. Love 
them orabbiest 

MILBUR PARTY GOERS. Betsy Plitt would love 
to play swapples With the new owner of her 
nice brolll'l bath towel and a stainless steel. 
sern.ng spoon. lIle has yours I See her at 
the next raft-up or party to plq. 
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OUR CLUB WjS WILL RBPRISMiD DI THI recct 
Bel'lllllda Oo.an Baa. tbi. yw,r--ancl with result. 
to brag aboutl Jo ... Glenni. J!aonn (POWHATAN) 
along with fULUy and Manel.a. orew III&clI 
a diff10Ult nightt1me lanclf&11 in Bel'lllllda 
with a correct.el t1M of 127'59.03 to talc. 
a MOOncl plao. in Di'l1l1on 1 and a 4th place 
in fleet. B1l1 J'.1.1M, 1Ibo ....... !obdnan 
tor the eftDt, pu.1hIcl 'ULISJWI to a w1mI1ng 
lit 111 Di'l1s1on 2 and a 1st in fl.et with 

a C01'NOteet t1lll ot 121.157 .20. Sam Matt1n&-
17 "a. an able-bodi.el orew mhIber aboud. 
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BUSTIR BROiIl oaptaine4 by J1m Brown ot 
IIlti_.... lot bad, ell? The Rac., g.aNcl 
tcnru4 the Orv.1aer/""er yacht I with tam1l7 
orewl, lOt. off to a goocl sp1.nnalcer ltart. at. 
ho7 .". wi til 18 knot. tr1ncia that. lalteet &11 
the WT to Bl.ooq Point.. VW7 light air 
pNftUe4 fro. tbi. point. on and ono. offaho" 
_It ot the fl •• t. drittecl tor lt~. The 
1IiBcl1 f1n&11y p10kecl up to 20-30 knot.. out. ot 
the lOuth.alt anel the rac.r ..... re on a star
boud. tack tor the next 300 11111 •• into Be1'IIIIIda. 
Collplt.ition in the 20 boat. fl •• t. was tough 
with the tr1nn1ng boat. in Division 1 being 
II)C)DI BLUI a hot. SORe competitor with a orack 
orew. They only blat POlIIATANby 14 minut .. 
though 10 I think they .. t. th«1r .. toh in the 
Brown.t Look for the August 111N. ot Sound1ns' 
with an artiole on the rao. anel an intern.., 
with Joe .. Glennie. 

m AND LILA !WlB IT TO TBB AZORES, arri v1ng 
in Flore. after 21 clays at .. a averag1ns 7-8 
knot.. They report they ran wing and wing tor 
two week. anel u.ecl their reacher and tull. main 
lIO.t ot the run. They ran into two nighttiM 
.tol'lll' on the pallage but let "Ari •• • handl. 
the course whU. they slept. Pilot whal •• 
aocompaniecl them for one day ot the palsag •• 
Ien reported no problems anel elot ot boredoll 
'with glowing reports ot the perfol'lll&noe ot 
hi. first lUte, LUa. They stoppecl using the 
... t.,.top strobe l1ght atter several ve.sel. 
stoppecl to inquire after their well-beingl 
In nore. they met up with .. veral. Frenoh .. 
Gel'lll&n yaoht_ anel were able to· gain muoh 
100el knowledge about future ports-ot-oell. 
Despit. their language barrier, th.y report 
.. veralwondertul instanoes ot hospitality 
on the island. As ot JUly 2, ICc and I.1b 
were on Horta, Azore. and plannecl to continue 
on to the BOuthwestem coast ot Spain tore
going their plan. to sail to Gibreltar. 

DZP THOSB CAMERAS GODlG __ the annual photo 
contest will be deo1decl at the Fall Dinn.r. 
Th.re will be f,ikenty ot opportlln1t1 •• to 
.oapture a prize Winning ctry thi .... eon. 

BtlllIlRS' HART 

1978 Bri.tol 29.9, hull 182 (yeplthat." 
TALISIWI) 11 tor sal.. Cell B1ll J'.L1nn 
.ve •• at. 30]./882-9694. Hi. sail inVWDtol'7 
inolucle. 5 sail. + Ip1nnaker. 

Erio Weber'. Bri.tol 30 BLIIE BBROII 1. 
.t1ll looking tor a new home. Eric 
expect. eleJ.i very ot hi. new 32 any clay 
now. C&11 him tor IIOre intOl'lll&tion at 
301/243-6338 (eve •• ) or 301/685-3105 (clays) 

WWBRIIXiB lILASH: AI ot 7/21/80, n..., rll' 
govem1llg Kent Island Narrow. drawbridge are. 
Nov l-Apr. 30 the bridge will open on request 
from 0600-1800. From May l-Oot. 31 opening 
hourI are 0700-1900 on the hour. The draw 
neecl not open at other t~ •• 

Speaic1ng ot opening drawbridg •• , the Coast 
Guard 11 solioiting oo_nt. tro. int.re.ted 
partie. regarcl1ng a proposecl un1tol'lll signal 
tor opening drawbridges. The proposeel rule 
ohange. 1I:I.U e11lll1nate any oontusion now 
existing between varying signal. from looale 
to 100l1e anel I1III1larity to Rules ot the Road 
signal.. The new rule. will inolucle a BOund 
signal tor opening a draw of one long and one 
short hom blast. The respon .. trom the tender 
lIDulel be identioal UDept when the draw 
oannot be openeel or 11 open and must be 
olo.ecl ~ately. In the.e oases the tender 
Will respond With tour short blast.. VilNal 
signsl. are also propo.ecl. The opening signal 
would be railing &: lowering a white flag 
vertioally until aoknowleclged. A red flag 
IIWUIlg horizontally back and torth would signal 
the yachtlllUln that the draw oannot be opened. 
or mu.t be olosecl ~diately. A publ10 
hearing on the .. IIn1tOl'lll drawbridge signal. 
is not plannecl. Co_nt. will be aooepteel 
until Sept. 1 by ColllllWldant (G-CMC/TP24) (eGD 
75-237), us Coast Guarcl, Washington, DC 20593 • 

.. 

Newsletter Editor. Carolyn Serfass 
Next Deadl.1Det August Zl, 1980 

-, 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE BALTIMORE HARBOR RACE - August 16, 1980 

RENDEZVOUS: 

STARTING LINE: 

FINISH LINE: 

COURSE: 

DISTANCE: 

The rendezvous is, in the inner harbor along the Light 
Street bulkhead. Please follow mooring instruction 
given in the June newsletter. 

The starting line will be between the Committee Boat's 
mast and BW N"12B" 1.6 mi NE of BaltilDOre Light. 

A yacht will finish upon crossing a line extended true 
south of Qk Fl "1M" located 1.2 mi SE of Key Bridge. 
The buoy must be within three boat lengths. 

Leave to port N "17B". 
Leave to starboard Fl R 6 sec 42ft on Sevenfoot Knoll. 

12.8 miles 

STARTING SIGNALS: 1100 
1104 

White flag raised 
White flag lowered 

- 3 horn blasts 

TIME LIMIT: 

SPECIAL 
INSTRUCTIONS: 

1105 
1109 

1110 

Blue flag raised 
Blue flag lowered 

- 2 horn blasts 

START - Red flag raised - 1 horn blast 

~: Horn is unofficial 

5 hours. Any yacht finishing within the limit makes a 
race of it. 

1. State your intention to race by sailing past the 
Committee Boat's stern prior to 1100. 

2. Fly a white signal (approx. 12" x 12") from the backstay. 
3. Headsails-working jibs and genoas only. No spinnakers, 

staysails, drifters, flashers, etc. No foresail combina
tions - one headsail only. 

4. Racers must give right-of-way to commercial shipping. 
Violators are subject to disqualification. 

5. Racers must keep their own elapsed time, to the second, 
from the 1110 start signal. Make a note of the yachts 
finishing ahead and astern of you. 

6. Boats over the line early will be hailed by number and 
must return to restart around either end of the start 
line. 

GOO D L U C K f 

.. 
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